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MARKETING

WORLD'S

GREATEST
Office:
'

1. 00

1914.

A. W0LFOR0,

H

31

PROB L

First Door WertR. of Ii.O
Church. Wain Street.

WE ARE LONG

ON PRODUCTION,
'
SHORT Ofl DISTRIBUTION.

Per year.

SE8

No. 3S.

cent if a remunerative market can be
for the products. In textile
fibres the world shows an increase
during the past half decade In production of 15 per cent against a population Increase of three per cent.
The people of this nation should
address themselves to the subject of
'
improved facilities for distribution.
found

and crop mortgage
force the farmers into ruinous competition with each other. The remedy
lies In organization and in
'
"
in marketing."
Over-productio- n

New Mexico

Hiilsjoro,
JAM:S

!

R

By Peter Radford
Lectnrr National Farmers'

Union.

WAQDILl,

The economic distribution of farm
products is today the world's greatest
problem and the war, while It has
EC
brought its hardships, has clearly em
Nthe Importance of dlstribU'
M
phasized
Deminff,
tlon as a factor la American agrlcul
ture and promises to give the farm
Opiuions rany differ bs to whethWill attend all tho Conrtcin Sie
ers the cooperation of the govern er
the disputes which lead to the
rr County and the Third Jndi. rnent and the business men the
of
solution
their marketing problem, present confl igration Id Europe
al Diatrct.
This result will, in a measure, com were
sufficient to justify tho loss
jpensate us for our war losses, for the
business interests and government of blood and treasure which will
BONHM and RE8ER,
have teen in the main assisting al
most exclusively on the production be expended, but it is certaio that
side of agriculture. Wbilo the depart
'merit of agriculture has been dumping many great wars in history resulttons of literature on the farmer telling ed from math more trivial causes.
him how to produce, the farmer has The
dogs of war have been let
been dumping tons of products in the
a
of
"nation's garbage can for want
loose and continents deluged with
market.
;
blood frequently aa the result of
The World Will Never Starve.
At no time since Adam and Eve what the New York Sun calls
LAWYERS,
were driven from the Garden of Eden
am.fingly insigniGcant incidents.
N- - Mex'
Las Cruces,
jbave the inhabitants of this world
A mat) may etart an
suffered from lack of production, but
incipient
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0. some people have gone tungry from riot in hia own home
by
to
iiour
of
appearcreation
this
the
good
day
u. a., or itillsboro, N. M.
for the lack of proper distribution, ing UDHDuounced with a clean
0"A
tLmminglon Cukj
flight variations in production have
J
hag a
forced a change in diet and one local- ehave after haying worn a luxuri.
ity has felt the pinch of want, while ant hirst iite adornment for
years.
another surfeited, but the world as a
whole has ever been a land of plenty. but ordinarily thetroubje does not
of
W. A. Sheppard, N. G.; S. B. Barnes
We now have less than
go beyond bis own door. Louis
of
surface
the
land
earth's
tillable
V. G.;'E. A. Sdleh,
the
Secretary; T. II under
not
we
pnly Vll of Franoe was Jeas fortunate.
cultivation, and
Byrne, Treasurer.
have this surplus area to draw on but A visit to the
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri It is safe to estimate that in case of
royal barber plung
of
each
month.
0
days
f
feb
the earth's ed two nations France and. Eng- dire necessity
population could at the present time and into
intermittant wirfars
knock their living out of the trees
wild
from
It
the
of
forest, gather
which lasted 300 years.
F.
GIVEN, M- - D.
vines and draw it from streams. No
Accordjng Jo the etory.the Arch
one should become alarmed; th
world will never starve.
bishop . of Rouon persuaded tha
The consumer has always feared
New Mexico that the producer would not supply king to remove hia beard, in com.
rtillsboro,
him and his fright has found expres mon with his
subjects. This act
Hammtr!.; Soft
?
sion on the statute books of our states
a
V..4 '9
the uja pf a repeating gun
and nations and the farmer baa been led to so much friction with the
Qffl:e: Room 2(J. Arniiio liuildina urged to produce recklessly and with;
the Shells, smoke arid gasCor..iia;Sr, nuJ Railroad Ave. I'ructico out reference to a market, and regard- queeo thif at last Loo s divorced
es in the way of your aim? That's the
n tlte 5ubrenio Courts 'of Mew .Me x ice less of the demands of the consumer.
her, to become a few mouths later
question that started us working on the
and Tesitp,
Back
Soil.
to
the
the
Bottom
Remington-UMEjection Pump Gun
the wife of Henry II. of England,
The city people have been urging
FLFEGO BACA.
each other to move back to the farm, From Ibis tnarriHq contmies of
thousands of gunner9 all over tho country.
but very few of them have moved.
1
.1
n
oolia Breech, Mammerless. rert ectly Balanced.
Attorney ami Cjouncelloiat Law,
iVi,rJ
We welcome our city cousins back to blojdshed may be said to havefol.
' f
Three Inbuilt Safety Device- s- accidental dis
JJEW MEX the soil and this earth's surface con- lowed.
ALRUQUEHQUE.
Will be pwHent at all temra of Court of tains 16,092,160,000 idle acres of tillTake-Dowa quarimpossible.
charge
Simple
t 7
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- - able land where
In an iron page In the tower of
ter turn of the barrel, iclthout tools.
they can make a
'
&'
Find K dealer who it Inking the leed is arm and
with
earth
the
by
tickling
living
De:il in tfoo Gold, Silver and ConDe- thecathedrhl of Modena, Italy, a
ammunition.
Ha tpociallzm in Remington'UMCth
we do not need them
but
forked
stick,
advanced tains
end
tnoel
hooting
New
eornbinstien,
Mexico.
Minipg
Propertiosin
teriect to the
hootuis fraternity.
so far as increasing production is con bucket which 900 years ago was
cerned; we now have all the producers the cause of a terrible
Metallic Cartridgs Co.
Remington
war, may be,
199 Brodwr
we can use. The city man has very,
New Ymt
NOTICE !
Soldiers of Modeoa,
When you have nnal proof notices. erroneous ideas of agricultural cpndt; eeen today.
to be published, don't forget that the tlons. The commonly accepted theory in a
micbeyious mood, stole the
biERRA County advocate has publish- that we are short on production is all
ed such notices for the past thirty years, wrong. Our annual increase in pro- bucket from a
public well in Boloand will do the work a cheaply and duction far exceeds that of our inas
one
and
else.
refused to return it. The,
correctly
any
gna
crease in population.
The World as a Farm.
were
and were jealous
states,
AVISO!
the world as one big fanq,
Taking
Cuando V. tenea que dar pruebasfi- - we find two billion acres of land in cf eao.fi other, and (igbts between,
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para cultivation. Of this amount there is thH soldiers of the two followed.
serublicados,no olvide que el Sierra approximately 750,000,000 acres on the
Countx Advocate lasba publicado por western and 1,260,000.000 acres on the This spark kiudled a fire of war
treinta a.'os y, hace el trabajo tart
For SaIe at tWs offi.ce;
eastern hemisphere, in cultivation. which devastated a large
y correctocomo cual quicr otro.
part of
This estimate, of course, does not Inand
led
to the imprisonclude grazing lands, forests, etc., Europe
ho Hop Por HTrn.
where large quantities af meat are ment for life of the
king of Sarproduced.
W. S. COOPER,
eon
of
annual
tha
7"
world's
German
The
approxibald
asked
he
crop
dinia,
after sb
prematurely
emperbad refused for the third time to prom- mates fifteen billion bushels of ce- or.
ise to be hts wife.
reals, thirteen billion pounds of fibre
million tons of meat.
Lord Palmerston once said that
'No, it isn't that," she replied. "Too and sixty-fiv- - .
Tho svprasa annual world crop for.
a wig."
the past five years, compared with the
O ood Workmanship. Prices Rigb wearing
"Then what is it? There la some previous five years, is as follows:
the exact nature of the troubles in
reason why you will not be mine. Tell
Previous Half
Past Half
HILLSB0110, New Mexioo.
n
Schleswig-IIolsteiwhich led to
Decade.
Decade.
me what it is. If it is anything I can
Crops
or
overcome
Corn
I
3,403,655,000
3,934,174.000
wlli
(Bu.)
possibly change
two great ware. Two of ihem had
flo it."
3,257,526,000
Wheat(Bu.) 3,522,769,000
"fm sorry, but it Is something you Oats (Bu.) 4,120,017,000 3,508,315,000 died before the wars broke out, and
?
-cwnnot possibly overcome without los- Cotton (Hales) 19,863,800
17,541,200
gGREEN ROOM9The world shows an average in- he, the third of the trinity, had
ing my love."
I
"Tou make the thing more mystericrease in cereal production of 13 per completely forgotten what it was
Fine V;nes, Liquors and Cigars.
me what It is? I must cent during the past decade, compared
ous.'
Please
tell
'
Uood Club Room
STKjyiO CRAYJ AL,
kpow."
with the previous five years, while the all about,
-Well, if I must I'll tell you. Your world's population shows an increase
The manipulation by Bismarck,
ears stick out so that they get on my of only three per cent.
Broprietor
nei vei'; but If you were to have them
CHAS.H. MEYEU8,. Propr
The gain in prodtictifin far cjrpeeds then Pruspia's foreign mioister, of,
I
shouldn't
cars
for
amputated
you
at
of our increase in population, and a telegram set Prussia and France
that
id
N. M,
j
j it Is 6afe to estimate that the farmer
BJLLSBailO,
j canf8ily increase production 25 per j
'
on

Great Wars and

BAN
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W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
),

.

i

;

.

many thousands of dollars each
closed
seaaon for
vear: the
bears should' bo cstabliaed when
all the bears are dead the
are paying bounties for
'
their scalps. lietteruive more pro- tectiori to the deer and the nnie
tope which, we have every reason
'
to believe,' are being killed, in
season and out of season, by ii
censed and unhoensed game hogs,
Bhoot
the law notwithstanding.'
the bearl
tax-paye-

The Sierra County Advocateisentered
at the Post Office at HiJIsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for tranprniswon
trough the US. Mails, as second class
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SIERRA COUNTY "ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to the Best Interests of .Sierra, County and the State
.. ..
of New Mexico. .. ,

......

FRIDAY, 'DECEMBER

18, 1914

has heeneaid that tbe United States eovemmeut' has not
ammunition 'on hand to last
one boar ia a real battle. Had
the warfiog nations across the' sea
'
been thus handioapped ttiey would

It

suf-'ficie-

Le tduoh'

hi

nt

happier today,

1

'
According to Ibe Tftoea-lJeral- d
a Portales man recently coughed
up a small fish '.' Bat' Socorro' can
beat that. "A tightwad here recently coughed up" a big silver dollar for Blreet'improve'ment. He is
'
still 'under the doctor's care.
'Sodorro Chieftain."

The gold production Tq the Ignited States in 1911 amounted to
finedanceB.'valued at
'
'
The sil ver prod action'
'to C6,801500 fine ounces, valued at
$40,384,100. "California was first
"la gold production with' 979,174
$88,-884.40-

0.

ounces,' Oolorado eecond and' Alaska' third. Nevada led' in" silver
x

with " 15,657,400

"oun-bo- e,

production
Montana tecond and Utahthird.

rs

in the gazettes.
The Sppoys believed that cart.
werp
ridges served
.... out iito fthem
greased with the fat of animals unclean" alike to Hindu and Mahom-mede- n
acd the Indian mutiny wns
,

rW connections

c.

r
i
"
A. Shipman, Tyrone, New Mexico. bandL7.undvn.w
'I don't hear him any while, and could not walk anywhere at
In addition to this, 1,703 acres more. You must of pushed Mm oft all. At times, I would have severe pains
de vtre." Milwaukee News.
to my left side.
were listed to applicants within
The doctor was called in, and his treatother National Forests in New
Shallow of Intellect.
for
Some men are very Interesting
ment relieved me for a while, but I was
Mexico and (3201 aores within Na- a first Interview, but after that they
tional Forests in Arizona during are exhausted and run out. Charles soon confined to my bed again. After
Caleb Colton.'
nothing seemed to do me any good.
the months of October and Novem- rv--

m

m

-

:

pat,

b'er.

'

"

V

Preserving Carpenters' Tools.
To keeD tools from mettog, place a
sponge moltftehed with coal oil In the
tool chest.
Man of

d

Ne"

Force!
who

Ha rcakea no friend
made a foe. TennyBpn.

NOTICE

never

-

!

Parties leasing state land should

every precaution possible to
prevent prairie fires which are likely to occur this fall and winter,
owing to 'the' bnusnal' growth of
Fire guards should
grass.
and the gniBs burned between the guards. Grass growing
in the center of roads should be
burned and destroyed, as roads free
from grass often make excellent
fire guards.
U89

;.;.

All

Europe

News of

The trreatest nations of the world are
engaged ia deadly1 conflict. The whole
map of Europe may be changed in a few
months Britain is pitted against brain
brawn aggitmt brawn.
.

Million of soldiers are fighting. Thou-

Tin-scyth- e

l

,

t

FAIR IN POLITICS,"

t

--

-

'-

-

;

it will do. Ask him.

He will recom-

mend

it

what

Begin taking Cardui today.

Write (or ChitUnoogi Me4tc)n Co., Ud!
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Ttrtn., for Special
Jnstructioni n youf cum andM-ps- g
book, Horn
Treatment to Wooii."Mnt Is plain wrapper.
J --6a

Wire.

DEMOCRATIC

.

IN

PRINCIPLE.

train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tha
Evening Herald In most parta of the atata ahead of
every other dally paper.

..,...:...

h

...

-

v

THE EVENING HERALD

'tl
50

LBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO,

Cents per Month

,,j

- $5.00 per Year

PROOF
.

of
LABOR BLANKS

-

i.

.

Horseslioeii

-

.

:

He knows

.

get it for
sadors, who hastened
her.
Ketnrning,' each with a
Very Serious
nmbler, they found the fair bird
Is
It a very serious matter to ask
forr
one medicine and have ' the
with
a
was dancing
had flown and ........
French statesman. The English
S
Q reason we urge you in buying to 1
careful
to
.
the
be
renuiae
is
it
get
prediplomanl accidentally,
"
th'e
brushed
SpanTHEDP0RD3
sumed,
against
'
iard and upset tbe glass be was
carrying. The lidiculous incident
inflamed tbe jealosies of the naTherepuutionofthis old, rel
via uieuituic, lor constipation, intions and tnrned the balance in
digestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It does not imitate
favor of war.
other medicines. . It is better than
others, or it would not be the faw
The seven years' war was largely
vorite liver powder, yith
sale than all others combined. larger
doe, according to bis own confes;
sold m towh ; ra
sion, to the vanity of Fredarick the
Great in wanting to see bia came
v...
-

sold Cardui for years.

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

.

,.

Your druggist

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS

,

.

has

surely help you, too.

t News of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corre;
spondents.
r
Dally Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Bheep, Hogs,
tlay and Grain.

Favorable
'JMbUquerque

at War.

years of continuous success, and should

tha World by Associated Press Leased

tui-lerie-

"

v

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
-

gons

Feed
Stable

1

Gcod horses

READ THE

f-

sands of war machines are in use.
of death is mowing the eastern
'.'
hemisphere.
Everybody everywhere is reading of
the 'greatest .international war of all
i
time.
For a postage stamp a day vou mar
have the most cccurate and comf.loie
reports of the happenings, which each
day are given ia the southwest'a great
est newspaper, the El Paso Daily Herald.
hpeciui huropean War Offer.
As a special inducement to subscribers
a th is time, we will send the El t'aso
'
id Paris. Dae of the oourt Herald for three months and The Pcod- la's Popular Monthly a whole var for
State Gamo Warden Baca, it ladies bad
expressed a wish for a tl.80. El Paso Herald, El raso, Tex.
... .... iv
.
would seem, is getting fetich in
...
,
drink of water in' the bearing of
some respects. In his annual re- -' tbe British and
Spanish embas- is
now
which
in
the
hands
of
port,
to

'"

.

t

nl

oub-mitte-

and will recommend an open season
lor unaro. Att lo uuveo, ur. am
Is right; tbe open season for doves
allows the killing of the old' birds'
when they are batching and rear-ic- g
their yonag which are left' to
'
emb of starvation But when it
come to a closed season for' bears
the proposition' becomes bearish.
'
A' bear is ' k bear' all tbe year
srou'ud'and bis 'principal 'diet is
'
fat cattle 'and bia depredations
cost the stockmen o! Mew" Mexio i

iirri

with all trains to and

USBAND RESCUtU
DESPAIRING WIFE

national Forest.

1

printer, it is said he protests
against the killinVot turtle1' doves'

V.

B- -g

n

Forest Jlomotoads

,

f he

IIAI

v

-

.

m

A ntbpr ooints.
precipitated.
ana imibuuiu
Lake
Valley
war was said
The Torko-Iiuesiahacks and coaches.
to have been started by the ham- New and comfortable
mer with which a Herzegovinan
blacksmith killei a tax collector
who bad insulted his daughter.
TheVtealing of a Castile lady's
lace petticoat by a Moor led to
many years of flerce warefare between theSpaniardsandtbe "Moors.
on
The emptying of a bucket by a
During the month of October, Frenoh citizen on the tead of a
1914, a total of 100 acres of land Milanese gave rise to an intepro-vinciwithin the Gila Rational Forest,
war with Italy.
not stand,
I had gotten so weak I could
New Mexico, were listed with the
Borrowing a tobacco pipe and After Four Years of DUconraging
and I gave up in despair.
Secretary of the Interior and will failing return t kindled a ciil
Gave
EuUcck
Mrs.
CcDditions,
At last, my husband got me a bottle of
shortly be opened to entry under war which lasted 'for years among
I comCardui, the woman's tonic, and
the' Forest Homestead Act, Tbo the rival races in Pamirs and Af
Up to Despair. Husband
menced taking it. From the very first,
land thus lipted V'as examined by ghanistan.
Came to Rescue.
It' was helping me. I
dose, I could tell
A dispute as to the relative at
a Forest Officer and found to be
can now walk two miles without its
more valuable for agriculture than tractions of pnakes and vipers bb
food started fifty yeurs of fightiug f Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter tiring me, and am doing ail my work."
for forest purposes.
If you are all run down from womanly
The person whoso application between Mil a and Pisa.
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
Writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
within the Gila National Forest
t
-'it. ...MmAHl.. .miKIad qti AttrXtttt Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
was favorably acted upon during
yciuo, wim wuuuui uuuum, u uu....6
Off tho Wire.
t coui(j oniy Bt up for a little more than a million women, in its 50
the "month of October is George Operator "Number, pleaaeT" Sub- - thls

GREAT WARS.
One dark," bistyVij;hi this week
(Continued from page 1)
a 8mall Qei'man tjeet Eneaked up
'
' the northeast
coast' of England flying at eachothers throats iu 1870.
'
'
and bombarded tbe unfortified The French embassador went to Em,
lowna of Scarborough, Vhitb'y and where Emperor William I. then
him to approve the am
Hartlepoole, doing- much damage was, to ask
"
6 life and property.
After a bitidn of Prince Leopold to become
skirmiah" With' the 'coast defense the king of bpaih. The king re..
i ' "
one fused to give a definite answer, but
the invading fleet retreated,
Oercrtan cruiser being 'destroyed, Prlnbe A'ntLon'y of llbbenzollern
'"' "' withdrew bis son's candidacy.
so says the report.' ' '
report of the oonferf nee was
International affairs between tbe
by telegram to Count Bis
United States and Mexico are ftist marck, with authorization to pub
i
l
ii
,
lisb it. Bismarck altered the text,
coming to a focus at Isaoo.' Son
5,000' American "soldiers are
and in' the changed form gave it to
the' international line tbe newspapers and through them
at Naoo. Tbe force will oonsist of to 'France. As Bismarck wrote it
eleven troops of ' oavalry, three the report was unfavorable to
regiments of infantry and six bat- -' FraDce.and the International war
ierieaof artillery' consisting of 24 with all its horrors" tollowed.
' GenV
gUDB.'
Hag'a L. fecott, chief Years later Bismarck confessed the
t.
.1
..... . r. r...
y.
6f suff of the army.' is expected forgery.
to reach Naoo toiuofrow and will
The war of the 8panipb succeB-eion,'- 1
iold a' parley with 'the Jdeiicau'
in which the great Duke of
chieftains. In tbe meantime' Mex- Marlborough played brilliant part,
ican 'strayw bullets are falling in was said to' be the oatcome bf a
a
the American town of Naca1 ' ' glass of water at a ball at the
.

v

Repaired

iIlsoro, New Hex.

foreaAf'bor

blankc'

ttl'lllWMMUmUKlMWI'--

KERRA COUNTY

also for

ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

DECEr'fsR

FRIDAY,

SUBSCRIPTION

"Year.

18,-191-

RATES.

... 41

.. ... .,.': .7. .

...

'

00
75

JMonthis;..
BATKB.

ADVERTItilHO

toinchone issue..,.....
.$1 00
to inch one month"....
2 00
inch one vear . .'. .
12 00
.
faali 10 cents
per line each insertion
peal

20

write-op- s

cents per line.

Mister ihas built an ad
ditioD to bis
garage.
Robert Martin, orCacbillo, paid
jJilleboro a visit last Monday.
J. B. McPhereon was on the eick
Fred

-

.

.

iist for

this

a day or two

week.

Attorney H. A. Wolford went
toLaa Craoea the early part of the
.

vetk.

'

'

Frances Gillespie and Mies
Frances Gillespie left for KI Jfaso
Mrs.

today.

Kahler went to Santa Fa
week to attend a meeting of

M. L.
this

asseesors.

-

1

The malady is conned
oone family and no further spreading of the disease is anticipated,
Btriot quarantine is
provided a
(Chavez.

paintained

Henry Moore came up from Ar.
ry the early part of the week.
Henry tells us that some twenty
are looated on the Rio

Reavers

Grande at that place. Last fall, he
oipraqo,
says, two men from
an
automobile,
in
stop,
graveling
some time hunting
ped there for
jaa:S, presumably, but after Jbey
had departed it was discovered
e

they had killed, befween twenty-jivand thiity beavers, practically
the beayef ooleny.
destroying
'
The Carpenter District: In the
Mimbres range Albert Qwens of
Janta Rita and associates are pushon fhe various
ing development
holdings which they baye under
xase.
3 warts and spates are
poshing ahead on their extensive
holdings. Thomas Casey, one of
be old timers, at the bead of Ti.
bis silver
has leased
erra
Blanca,
,. .
i
I.
si
f
claims and preparations
bearing
'
'
ere being made to thoroughly
sample nd test the value of the
ores exposed.. Qilver City inde.

pendent.
LAKE VALLEY- -

?TM.?n.l,.f
way round is

bink that the longest
tha shortest way 'home; for tbey
are going to Brama, Oklahoma, by
way of GKlvftston, Tens.
Ed. Hale has just returned from
a visit to his people in Kansas
V

musical genius, Harry Swift,
drifted into town on the l,0tb, a
veritable "miracle man", with the
piano. Our young people got up
a dance immediately . He will play
A

ccord with the objects of .the organ!- zation, will be glad to receiya your ap

for the winder, at least.
The brother ,0! Dan Abeyta,
Miller .& Knlfiht'e delivery man
died recently at A.rrey of con
sumption.
To nicbt, .Wednesday the 16tb
n
&noe
the
wedding
comes off at the school house.
A perfectly Eod Chri3tmas en
tertainment has come to naught
because of a diphtheria scare,
There is no diphtheria nearer than
Hillsboro, and but few cases there.;
but many of the parents think that
is near enough. It will be tbe
first time in many mtny years
that Lake Vallay has not had a
Christmas entertainment and tree.
Those children who are in town
on Sunday will give their songs

Advt

Secretary.

Weoffar One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of XJatrrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catrrb
Cure.
F. J. C&EjiEy A Co., Toledo, O.

The annual assessment is bejng
done on the Success mina.
Mre. C. M Howells, of Hemipg,
Is visiting Airs. D. B. Whitham.
On tbe evening of the 5J3J. inst.
a Christmas tree celebratipn will
be held iu the ohurch here; every
one is weloome to attend. Also a
dance will be given in Monarch
hall. Everybody pyitad.
J. W.' -Jensen has quit the lease
on tbe ttoutnern uross, ior iue
present.
Tbe Kenngt$ Bros, are ppw
the sawmill to South Feroha
creek.
A cash offer was reoently made
to the owner of two claims situat
ed on Bullion hillj but at present
the offer is not accepted.
Fred Mister visited here the
.
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Southwestern New Mexico
Gattle Growers' Associ
ation.
Drab Sia: There has recently been
rmed bv a' number of the cattlemen pi
Southwestern New Mexico an organiza
tion known as tbe Southwestern New
Mexico Cattle Growers' Association.
VVe are soliciting each person inter
ested in cattle 'and horse raising in the
district including Grant, Luna, gierra
and Socorro counties, to join the
We believe that every person who
ioin will obtain adantaees therefrom,
ana to ooiain me uem. rooumo n
and help of aU persons
the
80 imereniuu.

a
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PI ATIONAjL

UANK OF UOMMERCE,

Tofedo, .0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upoo tbe
blood and mucous eurfaoes of the

all Druggists,
take Hall's
oonstipation.
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Savage .22 Cat. fllfle Carried fn Slock,
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NOTICE ishnrfthv irivftn

rr naamliAi IOAO
TintrvNo. 03790, f..r
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RSRJ-See-

St,

Section 32, Township 11 8.,
SSWJ,
a XTT
T
1
i
l
ivange w, xn. iyi. jr.t.nwemnan, nasnieu
tnnlrA
nntinn rtf intAnt.inn
fiva
year Proof, to establish claim to 'be Ian4
buutb
neiore t. innpti w, jtveuev,
tieuruou,
.
IT n.
II.
xn.
u. CI uniinicsioner,
bi nuiwooro,
m., on tnemn day or January, 1I5.
ft

AT

.'.

Pablo Garcia, of Cnchillo, N. M,
Juan JoNe 0arcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Ramon Romero.'of Cuchillo.
"T,
TeofiJioE. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. T.

'

First pub.

EASTER
pPICESI

JOHN L.BURNSIDE,

Dec.

18-1- 4

in the line
We are prepared to sell yqy anything you may want

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N, M.,
'
'
Pec. 9, 1914. '
WOT1U1S is hereby givren thatJOHK
.
Alt k
I 1) IT
l.;tl VT .
on January 10, 1910, made homestead
ec. z,
entry xno. u;,na, ior
NK8WM Section 33, Township Jl S.,
Ft a ni ft 4
V.. N. M.' P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
ftvA VAar Prnnf. fn AdfaKliu, rlnim
f.tiA
land above described, 'before Philip S.
Kelley, U. 8. Cohimiasioner, at Hillsboro. N. M.. on the 20th dav of Janu
'
ary, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pablo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.'M.
Felipe G. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Kleopiildo Romero, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Eutiuiio Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
'
JOHN L. BURNSIDK,
" '
Rnffister.
:
First pub. Pec. 18-1A

1

A

,

'

'

Of 8TATE SELECTION.
Department of the Interior,
United Btatos Land Office,
' Las Cruces, "New Slexicp,

NOTICE

November 30, 1914. ''
Notice is hereby iriveu that the State
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
the Act of Congress, approved June 20,
1910. has fited Idemnity Bchool Land
Selections for the following-deaeiibeunreserved ' and 1101nnatDrot)riated.
mineral public lands:
uoia
Serial Q10087, List JNo.
2. 3. 4. NEW: EWWW 6ec. 31, T. 11
8.. R. 8 W.;N.M. P. M.
BV.4
Serial 010688, List No. 3540:
Sec. 31, T. 11 8.. R. 6 W.; WtfNWJft
SW'ijNMSEMfec- - 26; NE Se?, 27,
o., iv. 1 vv ,, m, aj. r . iu,
8eriaf010G89, Lis No. 3541; NNWJ ;
8EK Sec. 27; NNEJ4; 'NENWJi
Sec. 28, T. U S.. R. 7 VV., N. M. P. M.
The purpose or tnis notice is w auow
all persons claiming me ianu auveraeiy,
desiring to show it to be mineral iu
character, an opportunity to file obj
Bel,tion with tne RpgiH
(1 Receiver of the United States
Land
Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., and to es- d

1-

u

and
Wen?s and Boys' Clothlnfl. Hats Shoes,
at ypur
Ing Goods delivered free of charge
ppst-offic-

Furnish

in the Past.
exact prices these goods are sold for

Shoe.5? andl4 por

Douglas

&

Hanan

at

e,

V. Lr

Spnn's fW

Hart Schaffner
Shoes 6.oo. Styleplus Clothes $17.00.
and Marx Suits 20.09 and up. John B. Stetson Hats
$4-O-

and $5.00.

Orders promptly filled

of

assortment
qu$ of qur immense

"

'

these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed
whenever asked for.

SIKV30N

and money refunded

vr)

STEH

View fclpxicOj

Albuquerque

Let Us Save

Yom-FpnTie-

y

on Yoooip (SiPoceiPBes!'

the

John L.

BURNHIDK,

Register.
11--

5

14

REWARD
$250
anil conviction of

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
,

Fancy Comb Honey
Faftcy Dried Peaches .

,

Prunes

for arrest
any person
or' persons unlawfully nanaiing any Cooking Figs
stock belonging to the HermoSa Liand
Cattle OomDanv. W. 8. Hopewell, Gen Evap, Appjes
Advt.

eral Manager.

Oct.

31-1-

Salmon.

......

15c
c

Sardines.

$1.65 Dor

1,5c lb
15c lb

lb FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily..
5c
'b Celery

Carrots..,..,

4

'.

Turnips .. .. ,
2 for 25c.
Parsnips,,
Vcrmice!!i.
Macaroui.
Sprigebtt.
Cabbage
Corn Mtarch.
Noodles,
iapioca. Huooaru BUHBII
Barley.
Sago.
Fpinach ...
Sweet Potatoes
,
Tomatoes.
Peae.
Corn,
II
FEES FRUITS.
Baked Beans.
String Beans,
Sauerkraut j
Other Trices on Application,
Pumpkin.
Hominy

5C
5C
5C

.....,.,.

by-law-

s

tOtc

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M,,
I
r

r

by-law-

dlca!3-eiP-

Pills lor

Family

tr

1

ttiiraiQS

Tefltimnniala Rent freo.
HvstPm.
Price, 75 cents per bottle. Sold by

ation we expect to receive from buvers tablish
And more uniform prices for stock
hbf
.'mi nromote and elevate the grade of
same, thereby interesting the better buy First pub. Dec.

wa expect to aeai
In the same manner
...
- i. Olninla AtaflVA
' soui niaw
with couniy
ujuw
aiBO
ana
negoua
to taxation,
matter of
Forest Service omcials in
etc.
fees,
grazing
It is the intention of theAssociai.on w
ffcr a reward for theft and otherwise
8iu iu -i i7ZZZ-In addition to the initial membership
s
an
of 15.00 as provided in the
each
levied
will
upon
be
annual' tax
of
member Vproportion to tho number
number
to,
the
cattle or horsea owned,
returns,
the
tar
on
shown
be the same as
is to be one
At the present time this fee
force
cent per'hpad, and will remain in
nntil it is' determined by experience
what' is necessary for the proper conduct
of oar affairs.
We enclose herewitJh a copy of the
and aa appliconstitution anJ
if you are in
and
for
DiuibereUip
cation

aOD

mmm,

,.

il..J,

KINGSTON,

at

Wo. ihft ntiHAraicnor). hnia linnwn
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
ana oeueve mm periectiy uonor-abl- e
in all hninpss trunfinotiona
and financially able to carry out
1
1.1!. . 11
If nrm.
any ODiigaiiona maae oy uie

Bios-Araii-

recitations at the Christian
Endeavor meeting on Sunday
night.

RDLLEC5 &

This?

How Is

F. Bloodgood er.

returned, from Los Angeles December 11.
Mr. Fohr is supplying at the
depot for 15. J. Horn during the
fitter's absence for the' holidays.

id

shows.
Chas. Cox has closed the deal by
which bis ranones and stock be
come the property of Latham
Bros, and the 8. L. C. company
After a trip to El Paso, be wil
take his family to Imperial Y alley

and

and Mrs. John W. Zollaru
arrived here last Saturday. They
came to ppend the holidays with
Hillsboro friends, but owing to
the illness of Mrs. Zollars, they
Taso yesterday.
returned to
l)r. Given reports four cases of
diphtheria in the family of Ysabel
Mr.

Mr. awl Mrs. K.

I

WW

'

it

p

,

our Christmas night dance.

NW.iMMllH

Mr. Swift could many a tale ' on
.
plication
fold, if be would, as be has been
Kindly address all corfmpnicationa
wanderer since be was thirteen and Hake checks payable to the secre
and has seen most of the world as
tary at Dwyer, New Mexico, i
D. M. PKVOR,
clown in the ,J3arnum & Bailey
4

w.

i- -

;

"'

i'

naniiETf.ieat
...
V

. .

Meat of the best kind handled

WE WILL TREAT, YOU RIGHT

E... E. r.IcKeon,
.

-

Propr.

SPOTW. CASK
Gold
120

r.

jq
go

(SEOCEIHIY,

Ave., Albuquerque, ti.

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

POWEil

HIGH

In the

Oil

oM Buffalo ilavs they needed a 10 lb. .45 cal. Sharps and 551) urrain bullet to kill.onn
litll (P4 lb, .22 Ual Sivage and a70giaiu bullet drops a buffalo in his truckn. At

Today
Mr." Frank RM:kufdlr,

proved

this when lureo Uuflalo bulla wore die nosed

.

of thoBeJgianan's of the plain
his ranch at r.eJvidcie,
willi three sl.otsftivm a .22 Savage Hiuh

f

Ka-.si-

a

bp ci iiit i .

i

I

fl

of a deer anywhere
'o in kpstti9 tuii nhrK)t flollat that you rtesdoii'ti'liangd the sights to oreu ; an animal the
curie. I ho Bolt non d hu.let ex-(.- 1
within 300 varan ot muzzle. Ana ai mm yaruw ii imio um bhc;i hhkivo knots iu a
1
the fMi on impa t, dropping heavy jrarne their tracks even when hit " too far ha k." Thfak of a (fun that looks as
,.,.. 14
in for little Hj .rrfU but actually client heork on plant biiffaljThen yi v've pictured the buvaire
Vd . u A iy for part ico.aM. HAN AUK AUUH COMPANY, 100 Savage Avenue. Uc ca.N. Y.
1

NEW MEXICO

len-inc-

1

r.

or

fmift

Jlelmet

With

jQaail

Provides for Care of Dumb Animals.
riun'oniy : November let. to Janu
A new club appealing to lovers of
iumb anlmnls Is In the course of forii
ty 31., ot of each year. Limit,
mation In London, under the patron in
oue
time.
at
poBBtesion
v,
of many
people. A
DoveB
With uri onlj ; Jul
iv(; departure will bo tho dogs
f' akroorn, conpIslhiK of premises, 1st to Sertember o0. Limit, iiO ii
itb attendants, which will be utilized
for the purpofio of taking charge of poseB8iou stone t.me.
romboru' doc when vlaitlng tho club,
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Tlo
lioardlnf? the animals at the club will
HeiUriitt
bo one of the featuros, and there will
ilh
guti only;
bo a catering rectlon where doga can
1st. to March 31et of each yeai
'ave their meals.
Limit, thirty in possession at ojj.

Is Situated In

(

well-know-

Mia- -

- New

'

time.

V4

latter

particularly noisy
form, with a rough, coarse sound. It
Is sometimes a sort of yelping or
barking noise, persisting for some
nilnutos or even hours.

ing or
1917.

injuring

..

Different Kind.
Wife (anxiously) I do wish you
were in some other work, dear. I am
in constant fear that you will touch a
charged wlro at tho Bhop." Hub
"Oh, the charged wire at the Bhop
doesn't bother me; what I have more
dread about is the charged account at
the store."
,
..

-

.'

"

" B0 encyclopedia in
a siagie volume.
Because ! la oeepted by the
Courts, Schools and
Press as the oue supreme authority.
Because 1,6 wh0 know" TTa
Snoooa. Let us tsll
you about this new work.
Because

Mi

i

G. C. MERRIAM CO.,
SUoUoi thit

0

mm, silver, ceppi

TOR

Stevens Pistols

leap, mm

IS INCREASING RAPIDLY.

Hav? been making for 37 years tlie
TIP UP .2a Short U. F
$3.50
The MAMOND.
hlnrl ho.m.J

Big game and birds license, non-

nickel frame, open or

eitf.'it

resident, $10.00.

vith

8;mie

Klle

nrl

m mi

nci-- t
S,.,(!t)

barrel,.,

Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FIRST

n j

Then Take the

EL PASO HERALD,

5

f

iidfips

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

For Care With

Mountains-

22 1.01.8

r.lie

Huiiift) m

-

If every inember of the

pub

fOii:.u't

strictly observe' these
simple rules, the great an
nual loss bv Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
Be dure' your match is
1.
before
out
you throw it away.
a.Knock out your pipe
ashes or thfovv your cigar or
cigarette stump where there'
is nothing to catch fire.
Pon'tbulda camp fire
3.
any larger than is absolutely
Ntvcr leave it
necessary.
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
Don't build a camp fire
4
lic

i

n ,t

ij, .'1

Fire in the
,

1.(111

,

r.

A

(.fur

1

Tij.

iw: iiciii

km ifisi "met

'CrIIOCf

H f ALLS,

fo.

MASS.

arc

neqyafcd.

home oi all

.t:il'x ilirrl!ilnuf our
ud cuktuiuiu' i..'jru'.:i- -

ftU

0. eau

I

urli ,ut;.;.

I
I

Sheep

rpge

?snd

They
stocks

Goif

ati!e, Horses,

ffirsye

'hrouhout tint ytiapi

EVERYBODY READS

THE JOURFiAL.

-

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lota of it.
And berause it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no

Albuquerque

MORNING JOUNA

one where you can
scrape away tne neeoies,
leaves or ofrass from all sides
small

.

OVER 65 YEARS'

,

For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish the following extracts from of it.
the Rroe law of New Mexico which
5. Don't build bon fires.
went into effect June 14, 1912:
wind may come at'any
The
Deer with Horns With gnu on-lfire yon canOctober 1st. to November 15ih time and start a
of each year. Limit, one deer to not control.
each person, in each season
6, If you discover a fire,
. Wild Turkey
With gun only; put it out if possible; ii you

S Minera

political party.
00 Cents a month by mail.

againtatree or log. 'Build a

iiitf umiiu Law

FrttfaWt, SprixfMU. Mm.
Mt at potlut
up.

THE DEMAND

1

Extracts From

OT"

tptr, iMn FKU

Killing, capturprohibited uutil

$150.

Easy Check to Forge.
Judge Lumluy Smith remarked at
3
tho Old llailey that chocks for
edd wore tuost frequently altered by
forgora engaged In what was now au
extensive business. Only a "y" vat
eight Into
jpeedod to change the
eighty. In the case before him a
check for 8 14a had been made. Into
80 14s.
one for
The Ginger Man.
Sometimes the weather puts ginger
Into some men. Then there is a kind
of man that all tho timo puts ginger
Into everybody around him. Nobody
la this old world is rnoe useful to It
fyiau the chap who give;! his follow.
men shots of ginger iu fell klus c
weather.

-

th9 oaJy dlottonary
Because '
with the new divided
page, A V Stroke of Oeniua."

rtei-dent- ,

The Mocker1,
"I understand you are on the out?
with Illuks, Dubblolgh," said Jorrock.
'.'I am that!" returned Dubblelgh, with
forror. "No more Dinks for me. Last
Sashay when my new car lay, in the
Vttth I asked Pinks to see if he
cculdn't find somebody or something
to pull It out, and the blifctisrins Idiot
offered mo a corkscrew." Harper's
Weekly.

jloalih, Wealth and Beauty

14

License Fee General license
covering hi(? game and birdo,

M

ita

new

ceea- ' ,s
TION, covering every
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. Tbo only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
Se cause defines over 400,00
.1,
Words; more than ever
before appeared between two
Covers, a 700 l'agea. Oqoo
Because

a

Proirie Chicken

and is noted for

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER!

"

nwlden emotion, the hiccough due to
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
Irritation and hysterical hiccough. White Quail, Wild Pigeon
The
Is a

v!

R

S
?i;??
?! ii

DiaiONARf

Trout -- All species; with rod
hook and lino only, May 15th it
October 15tb, of each year. VVeiyb
a
limit, 25 pouida in possession
caleuone time; 15 pounds iu one
Aar Av. Size limit, not less thai
j
six iucb.es.
Elk, fountain Sheep, Mountaii
Goat, Beaver and Ptarmigan (01
Various Forms of Hiccough.
Killing, captui.
Allied to the rare forms of nervous White Grouse)
Is
also
tho emotional lijR or injuring prohibited at al.
lilocough there
lilccougb, which arises In connection times.
with a moral shock, severe fright and
Bob- school to get some candy," days the
llolton Signal. "While he was looking over the assortment displayed In.
the case the salesman callod his attention to some fresh lemon drops.
'Naw,' the boy said, 'Gimme soma Jolly
beans. I want sometMr tho teacher
can't hear mo eat. Teacher can hear
a feller eat lemon drops clear across
the room." Kansas City Star.

1

lNTERflATI0riAL

ver-W-

He Knew Teacher'.
"A Bmall boy dropped Into a store
on the North Bide on his way to

im

VEBSTERS

n

rviipnirMrr

-

y;

;

Kovember 1st. to' January 15th an't, get word of it to the
of each year. Limit, four in pos- cearest U. S. Forest Ranger
nr State fire Warder) just as
session at one time. '
can.
Native or Crested Meesia Cali quicklyas you pssib(y

'fTt11,

CokVfltOHTS AC
nronn ending a skel oh and description mny
qiiiokl ftsrertniti our opttiinn fre whether an
Inronllnn ts prohnhly piuptttnhliv Cunittiutitoa.
tiniis strictly fonititentlal. HAN0000K on Patenu
Bent free. (Htlet nRtiry fur tsecunitfr ptent.
Patatim taken through Munn A Co. receive
ijrwl notice, without, chant a. iu the
1

A

Scientific America!!.

htilonie1f IllontratiMl weekl. I drirpKt ptr.
1'ernm. f :i m
cuianoii ur any flrit'uuatf louma
year: fourminths. SL Sold by ail nawwloalen.
A

mUNN &

Co.364BroaWNew York

uaacu uuwe, ea

r Bt.,"s6tuKton. u. u

esouree;

are fncxhausf ive and practically uncx
plowed and presents an excellent flcfd
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
porflono of fh nIncral zones that havq

been unexplored in the past are now
In3 opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed, barge

reduction
construction and caDltalfAfA
anxious to Invest In Sierra

Count gf

(Vllningi

,wii

